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CONGRATULATIONS ..................... .

IN THE

... to Fenna Gatty, a kindergarten
through fourth grade science teacher
at Searles Elanentary School in
Union City, CA, for receiving special
recognition fran NAAHE for her 'V.Qrk
helping students develop positive
attitudes and behavior toward animals.
The selection committee was especially
impressed with Ms. Gatty' s teaching
units and her efforts to get humane
education materials and programning
adopted on a district-wide level.

Do you have an employee bulletin
board at your work place? If so,
why not do as Helen Brown fran San

D:> you know a special teacher?
NAAHE is now accepting naninations for the 1987 National
lfumane Education Teacher of the
Year Award. See the nanination
for.m on the reverse side of
this page.
GCPHERS?

The Vancouver lhlnane Society and
SPCA reported the following helpful
idea in their newsletter: ''Want to
get rid of gophers without poison
or cruel traps? You can write to
Mr. Ron Lang, president of the
Michigan Bulb Co. , 1950 Waldorf,
N. W. , Grand Rapids, MI 49550., and
order a vegetation in a pot
(Euphorbia lathyris) which is
guaranteed to rid your grounds of
rroles, gophers, and all burrowing animals.''

Rafael, CA, has and post infonnation
on animal welfare issues. Helen works
for United Air Lines and regularly
posts HSUS materials, articles from
magazines and newspapers, infonnation
on local animal services, and anything
else she thinks rrdght catch the eye/
interest of her fellow employees.
Although not all of us work with 500+ .
people as Helen does, her idea can be
used by any of us to reach others.
'lHE NOR'lHWEST HUMANE EDUCATORS •••.•••

... met for a one-day ''The Accidental
Teacher" saninar sponsored by The
Humane Society of Willamette Valley
in August. Fran all reports, Teri
Hopkins' rrorning session -"Humane
Educators: The Endangered ,Species''
and her afternoon session ''The
Accidental Teacher" were outstanding.
The Northwest Humane Educators are
planning to hold a rrdd-winter meeting
in Seattle. Contact Susan Mentley,
The Humane Society of Willamette Valley,
P.O. Box 13005, Salan, OR 97309 for
additional information.

GREAT fund raising idea from the Sacramento SPCA:

1987 HUMANE
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SACRAMENTO SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTV TO ANIMALS

NAAHB Ia now~ nommatlon8 for the 1987 Natkmal BUDI&IW Bdua&tton 'lWch8r of the Tll.l'
Award. Introduoed In 1961, thl8 &llllu&l award Ia deelaned w ~a alu8room teacher who
oon.elatentl7 lnOol'port.tee humane eduaatton lnw bl8 or M1' teecb1nC aattY1Uea. A winner and f1na.Uag ue
nleoted each J'Wo1' f1oom &IIIOJI& the ~. and ~ ,_,.rutton Ia awarded w additional aandtdatee
at the dlllaNtlon ol the M1eatlon oommtttee.
To be .u,lble for~ \be~ lllU8t be a~ -.room tl&abm' In 1Wldllrlla1Wn
U!JoouCb ~!'&de \wlllft who NCII]ar~ CIPloJ'I humane IIC1u&latiOn aabldqu. and pbllmopb;J u1 part ol
aiAM IMaorul. Bach ~ w1l1 be Judlld on IIUOb taaton u diCrw olin~ In hUZD&De
eduoat!On; bal&noe ol ~ bltwwn ~~to - • an a~ and ~ol
anl.maJe and ~ foou8ed on U.. Unlopmm& ot podlft at&tQ1del and NIPOII81bJe beba't!Or; lltforte to
pro'f1de a hUJIWie role model for IRudellte; ~ and enUlu81um; and Smp&CIC ol aatt"fttal on otber
teeobeN, IOhool ~.and/or u. aommllJilQ'.
·
Nom1n&t!On8 mq be JD&M 117 Jooal or NCIODI.l &111m&l1N1faN/rfChlil ~ anJma1 oontrot
qanclee, prlnalpr.Je or IOhoo1 ~ JI&N!l\ ~.-. lndtftdu&l NAABB _._.., or~ ol
.tudent.e (nomln&ttne Uwdr ~). To JIODIInate JOUl' aandtdate, CICJII1IIlete \bJII fclrm, acacb 1a IIW
Jll'0"1d1nC &lloW1feN w Ule qu.t!On8 IQMOitled, and MDCI w :RAABB '1WaMr ol U. T-.r, Balr liM, Bad
Haddam, 01' OMII3. KCIIIIInatlollllll\l8t be~ DO Jalmo &ban .JanU&J7l'F,1987. Upon~ ol aD
nom1natl0na, Ule aand1datee w1l1 be-& a brW ~ w oomplete In ardllr w proQSe 1lbe
•IA!atlon oomm1\t.ee wNl addft!o!!al lntarm&tiOn.
·

THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR'S OF THE SSPCA
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F YOU WOULD
TO ,kT ATIEND OUR NON-CULINARY EXT<.kvAGAftZA,.
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DEOOCTIBLE:DooATI~ t14.-Jf~IL!o~'lm PO~DS!fF
c_. / \_.)
RIOIARD FELDMAN, PRESIDENT ..

P.S. YOUR TAX
·oF
FOOD FOR THE ANIMALS IN OUR CARE. •.•

0. HtRCS, EXECUTIVE.Jit!iECTOR
..... :

HAKE OIECKS PAYABLE TO : SACRAMENTO SPCA
C/0 MARTY EWING, TREASURER 6201 FLORIN-PERKINS ROAD, SACRAMENTO, CA. 9582B

.w.

THANK YOU, I/WE WILL NOT ATIEND THE DINNER BUT PLEASE ACCEPT MY CHECK.

$
6201 FLORIN-PERKINS ROAD, SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95828

CHRISIMAS 1986
It's not too early to think about
doing your Christmas shopping.
The Jim Kitson Canpany (fonnerly
Hawk Enterprises) P.O. Box 411106,
Dept. P, San Francisco, CA 94141,
has a catalog full of "Unique
Items for Unique People." Whale
fluke pendants and earposts,
dolphin rings, a humorous kitty
bowl, T-shirts and sweatshirts
with a message, and posters are
just sane of the i tans available.
To receive your copy of the
catalog, send $l.to the above
address.
AND

It's not too late to order your
HSUS Christmas cards. This year's
card has an adorable puppy and
kitten safely at home on a snowy
night on the front. Ellen
Whitman, New Hampshire artist,
created this heartwarmdng scene
just for HSUS manbers. The
inside message "Peace on Earth,
· Gcx:xlwill to All Creatures" makes
the card perfect for sending
holiday wishes to loved ones,
friends, and neighbors. 'lbe
5' 'x7'' cards are in full color.
Each package of twenty-five sells
for $7, or $6 if you order four
or nnre packages. Please use
the fonn below to order or the
address on the fonn to write to
if you need additional infonnation.

DID YaJ KNOW ........................ .

... that Ilona Robinson has left The
Humane Society of Central Oregon and
that Clint Curley is their new
Education Coordinator? Ilona has
nnved to California's Bay Area and
is busy looking for volunteer work
- animal related of course.
... that the Nevada Humane Society was
able to reinstate their humane education
program thanks to grant nnnies fran the
Conrad N. Hilton, Gannett and Hearst
foundations?
... that Gaines Dog Care Center has
two new booklets? 'lb receive a
sample copy of "The fug That Cannot
Be left Alone" and/or "Fear of Thunder
and Other !Dud Noises," send your
request on a post card to Gaines
Booklets, P.O. Box 8177, Kankakee, IL
60902. You may request twelve of each
booklet free, but after that copies are
~each .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: HSUS Greeting Card Order Form
•

•e

Please send me
OR

1

2

3

package(s) ofHSUS greeting cards at S7 per paclcage •.

(circk one)

e please send me---:-:----:-- packages of HSUS greeting cards at $6 per package
(4 m more)

•

e

I enclose$._ _ __

•
•e
••
•

... that Darris Heres is now
the Director of the Sacramento

•

SPCA?

•

Send the cards to:

•

Name

••

•

Address

•

•
•
e
•
•

e
e

~Ytt~--------------~Su~te__~~=·P~---- •

•

Make all checks or money orders payable to 1he HSUS and send this coupon to:
•
HSUS Greeting Cards
2100 L Sueet, NW
•
Washington, DC 20037
Orders will be sent by UPS and must be delivered to a meet address. PI~ do not use a P.O. box. •

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

... that according to a survey
recently conducted by the Pets
Are Wonderful Council, pet
cats for the first time outnunber pet dogs?

... that Joseph Mery, the 19th
Century French satirist , may
have said it best? "God made
the cat to give man the
·pleasure of caressing the
tiger.''

Thank you

Belling~Whatcan

Humane Society for the fun vocabulary search!

HUMANE SOCIETY VOCABULARY SEARCH
accident
ambulance
amputate
antibiotics
antiseptic
abrasion
animal control officer
bandage
bums
bruise
cast

cotton
distress
dressing
doctor
flrstald
fracture
food

WACCIDENTERSTRANDEDOOFSIV
INTRAVENOUSNSUPERFICIALXA
YDIATSRIFTPPOEEREHCTERTSF
FSJCFFTXKAEWLORGQSHOCKBCY
XPEYHGIURIFFOIXTAZZUNSPNI
GVTBINSWOUNDEDNHSDXRAYOEO
ATATEINTNEHTAERTCINOLIIRV
VTTIKSANTISEPTICIUDAUBSUE
ERUHOSPITALIZEECTNADBOOTR
TAPERECIFFOLORTNOCLAHINAH
ENHTTRBURNSLETATILIBAHERE
RQAXSDFAIEOZZURUBARRPOIEA
IUYAWVCIDSOTZOENIIOASEDPT
NIOFFTOENIOTTOPUTHTSTZEHE
ALBBUHRWIUSLEOUNNECIEUOED
RILRSURGERYREGCOADOORAKTO
IZEAJINJUBRTNIEIHIDNIGHTY
AEE.NERUTPPULSERATETALIGHT
NLICENSEAWAYHOHEEUCSEREVO

recuperate
rescue
rehabilitate
splint
shock
surgery
stranded
sterile
superficial
stretcher
stroke
temperature
tranquilize
tape
treatment
unclaimed
veterinarian

midnight

gauze

Intravenous
Injured

hospitalize
hH-by-car

leash
license-a way home

overheated

wrap
weak
wounded

polson

pulse rate

x-ray

SAFElY TIP

Ikm't treat your pet with medications
for hmnans. Medications such as
aspirin, Tylenol, Advil/Motrin and
other drugs containing ibuprofen,
sedatives, antihistwmines and eye
drops are all safe for.humans, but
can be hannful or fatal to your pet.
Don't play doctor- play it safe.
Take your pet to a veterinarian when
it is ill.
IXXlS AND CATS GO VEGErARIAN •..•.••..

. . . is a new book by Barbara L. Peden
for vegetarians who want to feed their
pets diets free of meat or all animal
products. The book sells for $3.95,
plus $.75 handling, from Harbingers
of a New Age, 06784 Canary Rd. ,
Westlake, OR 97493.

let 's keep the ball rolling. I can't
tell others what you are doing if you
don't send me the information. Please
take the time to share .

di Kukulka
grrun Coordinator
HSUS, West Coast
Regional Office

